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Tuition hike dies

in committee

byTerry MartinNews Editor
' Followingthe active opposition of Dr.William Friday and the UNC Board ofGovernors. as well as studentuniversity and leaders from thelfi-school UNC system. a legislativeproposal to hike tuition died incommittee Tuesday.The defeat marked the end ofmonth-long debate which at one timesawarequest for a24percentIncreaseinout-of-state tuition and 10 percent form-state residents.In Tuesday's meeting. the jointHouse and Senate Base Budget onEducation and Appropriations onEducation Committee overwhelminglyrefused to accept the report of afivemember subcommittee requestingtheIncrease.

Ten percent jump
If accepted, that proposal would haveamounted to a 10 percent in-statetuition increase and five percentout-of-state hike. effective next seme-ster. In addition. next year theout-of-state tuition would again in-crease by five percent and tuitionremission appropriations for the systemwould have been cut by a half milliondollars each of the next two yous.

“Increases of that size would activelyand effectively bar our recruitioneffort." Friday said in aphone interviewSunday. “We called together (thelegislators) and pointed out the harm itwould cause."Friday noted that if an increase wasneeded it would have been asked for andsupported by the Board of Governors.who in this case were totally against theproposal.“With a couple hundred . milliondollars in surplus. it certainly doesn’tseem like agood idea to askthe studentsfor more at this time." he said.Student Body President Tom Hen-drickson was among several dozenstudent representatives who appearedbeforethe General Assembly to protestthe increase.“We hit them with fullTuesday." he said. “It's a good feeling toseethe results ofour efforts come out ina positive manner. I think .thecoordination and cooperation fromstudent governments and generaladministrations was very effective.“We've stopped it at this point.taken the wind out ofthe sails for now.”Senator Henson Barnes. an out-spoken opponent of the measure. saidthe question of a tuition hike should besettled for good this year as a result ofTuesday's action.
‘no-go'

“It's a no~go." he said. “If it had beenjust tentatively looked at by thesubcommittee thendifferent. but after such a tough battleand since it was so thoroughly defeatedit's not likely to come up again.“Face it. whether it's life or politics.when you get beat badly you don't comeback soon for more.”Barnes said the legislators wereimpressed by the appearance of thestudent leaders.“They made a good impression." he
said. “And they did a good job ofpointing out that with the cost ofeverything going up for studentstheres no need fo us to contribute tothe inflationary trznd.“Raising tuition would keep awayhigh school graduates who need to behere. If you think education’s expen-sive. you ought to‘try ignorance."
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AlledFenceCompanywlllbeputtinptnefinlshingtouchonthssoccer/lacrosse field fence Tuesday. as West Campus residentsretumedfrombreaktofhdabelatednotlceexplainingtheAthletics Dept.'s and Residence Life‘s new policy .
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Plans coming for

six-weeks drop
byJeffrey JebeStaff Writer

The Faculty Senate will decide this'month on the proposed six--week dropperiod after a recommendation'1s madeby the joint Faculty Senate—StudentGovernment Committee.The Student Senate passed aresolution. sponsored by Robert Lee.Student Body Treasurer. and NickStratas. Student Senate President. lastsemester calling for the currentfour-week drop periodto be extended<tosix-weeks.“I think something will happen verysoon.” Ice said. “I feel pretty confidentthat it will be passed."“The faculty members I have talkedto have been open-minded and haveindicated a favorable response to it."Stratas said. “My hope is to get thisthing in by next fall.”The current drop policy states that astudent may withdraw from a course.with no permanent record. for up tofourgyreeks after the beginning of thesemester. ,Since the current policy took effecttwo years ago, students have beeninsistent in claiming that the four-weekdrop period is too short since manycourses do not have a'test until the fifthor sixth week of class.
Classroomsempty

Beforethe four-week drop period wasused. State had a nine-week dropperiod. yet many faculty memberscomplained that too many studentswould drop the course in the ninthweek. thereby creating empty classrooms.Both Lee and Stratas feel that the cutfrom nine to four weeks was too drastica change in policy. They consider. alongwith others. the six-week drop period tobe an excellent compromise.

‘four-week drop period was

“I don't feel four weeks give studentsenough time to evaluate their work".-.Lee said. “Some coin-see have testsafter the fifih week of class."“It'shardtoputatestinbefore fourweeks have gone by.” said Lee. “Notenough material has usually beencovered by then. Some courses onlyhave three tests during the semester.“Nine weeks in too long and burweeks is too short." Lee said. “Sixweeks is right in there.“I can see dropping from nine weeksbut four weeks was too much." said Lee.“Six weeks determine your perfor-mance much better.”
Monti-encoded

Stratas. co-sponsor of the Senateresolution. disagrees with the currentfour week drop period since manycoursesdo not have any evaluation untilafter the four week drop period haspassed.“We want toprovide the student with
the opportunity to have ample time inwhich to carefully evaluate his/herperformanceinacourseinorderto'
determine whether the requirementsfor obtaining creditIn the course can bemet." Stratas said.“The previous nine-week drop periodwas too long but the move to atooreactionary.” said Stratas. “The exten-sion of the drop period to six weekswould mean that by break (fall and
spring). the majority of courses wouldhave had some type of evaluation.”
Tom Hendrickson. student bodypresident. is in favorof the extension.“It would give faculty members enoughtime to cover the material they wouldlike sothey can give an exam withoutbeing rushed."
Raymond Fornes. chairman of the

See “Sir-week, " page

Refrigerator limits may ride for upperclassmen
byJeffrey JobeStaff Writer

Juniors and Seniors might be granteda temporary reprieve from a ruling thatlimits dorm refrigerator sizes to six

FormerSportseditor guilty
*“9 .

by Jeffrey JobeStaffWriter
In court action on March 7. former

Technician sports editor Denny Jacobswas found guilty on a misdemeanorcharge of vandalism. Former Techni-cian Editor David Pendered wasgranted a continuance until March 22..Pleading guilty to the charge ofvandalism. Jacobs was fined $25 plus
$27 in court costs.Presidingover Wake County DistrictCourt 7. Judge George R. Green stated
to Jacobs that if he were 18. he mighthave understood. “But if you gothrough life venting your rage onproperty. you will not remain a free
citizen for long."

The news in brief

An outbreak of German Measles(rubella) and red measles (rubeola)on four UNC-system campuses—in-cluding State—has alerted healthofficials to continue immunizationefforts which were begun prior tospring break.In addition to State. measles caseshave been reperted at AppalachianState. East Carolina and UNC-CH.
State students who have neverhad the diseases or been vaccinatedare urged to contact the Infirmary.where the Wake County HealthDepartment will be conducting animmunization clinic at the followingtimes:Tuesday— 9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.l:30p.m.-3:30p.m.Wednesday— 9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.1:80 p.m.-3:30p.m.

Candidates speak
Listeners will have an opportunityto hear candidates for upcomingstudent eletions express their viewson relevant topics tonight at 8:05

Jacobs. 26. had been accused ofvandalizing the offices of the Technicianon February 7 after a meeting with thePublications Authority Board.
Both Jacobs and Pendered have

stated that after months of fighting the
Pub Board. the incident on the night ofFebruary 7 was a “show of frustra-tions.”Also charged in the vandalismincident. David Pendered is scheduled
to appear in court on March 22.
Contacted' Sunday. Pendered de~clined to reveal how he planned to plea.in light of Jacobs’ ruling.“My lawyer said Denny's case willhave absolutely no bearing on mine.” hesaid.

p.m. on WKNC-88.1 FM during thesecond annual candidate forum.The seven candidates for StudentBody President will field questionsfrom a four-man panel. moderated byformer Student Body AttorneyGeneral Jerry Kirk.
Student Body Resident TomHendrickson. Technician EditorJohn Flesher and WKNC co-newsdirector John O'Connor will quiz the-candidates live on the 65-minute, broadcast.which willberebroadcastat 9:06 a.m. Friday.

Scott appointed
Former N.C. Gov. Robert W. Scotthas been named president-elect ofState‘s Alumni Association for1979-80.Scott. a 1962 State graduate.served as lieutenant governor from1965-1909before becoming governorfrom 1969-1973.
He joins Alumni Associationpresident Robert E. Black Jr. in,lepding the 10.000 member organ-

Students still urged to seek vaCcinations
ization. which has active membersworldwide.' Scott is currently co-chairman of
the Appalachian Regional Commis-sion under the appointment ofPresident Carter.

Last day to drop
The Department of Registrationand Records reminds students thatFriday. March 16 is the last day todrop a course at the 500 or 600 levelWithout a grade.Students wishing to drop a courseshould 'turn in their completedcourse change forms at room 100Harris by 5 pm. Friday.

New parking lot
Beginning today. a" new (SO-spaceparking lot located off West Campuswill be available for holders of Cdecals. according to Molly Pipes.director of transportation.The graveled lot1s situated acrossthe railroad trackfrom Bragawdorm
k.

cubic feet.officials..Director of Residence Life ChuckOglesby and Director of ResidenceFacilities Eli Panee agreed to considerextending the ruling by one year forupperclassmen. It was originallyscheduled to take effect at the end ofthepresent semester.At a meeting of'the Residence LifeAdvisory Committee Feb. 28. several
students strongly criticized the policyproposal. saying it left students withvirtually no means to prepare goodmeals in the dorms.“Right now we don't have a meal planand we probably won't for three years."said Pat Mulkey. member of thecommitteet.“What are the students todo?"Several of the administration officials

according to residence

. present reminded Mulkey that students

refused to patronize Harris Cafeteriawhen it was open several years ago.“You are just paying for the sins of yourpredecessors." one said.Mulkey replied. however. that it wasthe poor quality ofthe food served in thecafeteria students disliked. not the ideaof a cafeteria itself.According to Panee. the refrigeratorrestriction is needed because smaller
refrigerators consume less energ.

Less energy used
Mulkey. however. presented a list ofdifferent refrigerators made by severalbrand-name companies. Using the list.he attempted to demonstrate that insome models larger refrigerators useless energy than small ones.He then said that if a cutdown in

refrigerator size had to be instituted. it

should have been done gradually inorder to give students more time toadjust to the change. “It should havebeen cut down to nine (cubic feet) oneyear and six the next." he said.“We may have a cafeteria in twoyears." Mulkey said. “But right nowthere is not an adequate food service tofeed the University. It has becomebetter. but it is still not enough for thwhole campus."While no definite plans were made inthe meeting. several students ex-pressed hope that the proposal will bereconsidered.
Other business discussed it. themeeting included the use of permanenttriple rooms. Oglesby said future plans

call for designation of permanent triplerooms instead of having them on a
temporary basis. thus giving studentstime to prepare for the change.

West Campus gets ’super graphic’
by Helen TartStaff Writer

The recent appearance of brightlycolored covered walkways connectingI

along Friendly DriveIn a residential
/business area bordering campus.Traffic Coordinator Sam Penny
said the lot currently has no access tocampus and persons parking in thelot will need to walk up fromFriendly Drive to reach campus. Hecited safety concerns against theconstruction of a campus entrance.A bordering private parking lot.however, recently completed agateway which offers pedestrianaccess to Dan Allen Drive.

Billy Joel tickets
'An allotment of 3000 tickets to theMarch 31 Billy Joel performance atReynolds Coliseum will go on sale toState students at 8:30 a.m. today atthe coliseum box office.Tickets are 810 and are for seatssituated directly before the stage.reserved in advance for Statestudents.In addition, $8.50 tickets for lessprominently place seating have been'on sale to the general public sincelast week and are expected to beavailable for those interested.

Lee and Sullivan residence halls marksthe near completion of a renovationproject aimed at humanizing the
buildings. according to the architect anduniversity officials.While protection is the main reason
for the walkways. their color and design
are aimed at relieving the starkness ofthe area. architect Wes McClureexplained.A “super graphic" covering the gray
elevator shaft at Sullivan. the additionof a lounge in the Sullivan lobby. minilounges in both dorms. and painting theceilings of each successive corridor adifferent bright color are all attempts to
minimize the institutional” impact ofthe buildings. encourage a communityview of the structures and provide moreleisure space, he continued.
McClure said the idea for the projectsurfaced two years ago.
“The University came to us with aproblem." he said. “They had a need to

protect people entering the building.There was a fairly serious problem ofpeople throwing things off the upperfloors.”
However. instead of simply dealingwith that problem directly. McClure felt

that it was “a symptom of the problem.not the problem."Through an extensive
literature survey on the effect ofhigh-rise dorms. direct observation ofthe dorms and their use. andconferences with the house councils of
Lee, Sullivan and Bragaw. McClure andhis associates researched the situation.
They found four basic problems.

McClure said. These were: the
institutionalism of the buildings. thelack of a feeling of a human community.
the need of a better academic and
intellectual environment and the need
for a leisure environment.

See uLee-Sullivan. " page
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Old World language

. Eortuguese to be offere

, and politically."

H ‘M Lack of student response the chancesof getting the jobis attrgbuted to the fact tha ‘ yoxtprefer will double.Portuguese. an _ most igh schools offer onl present.UNC~CI-Iis them course. outfit: French and Spanish as basic only school in the UNCin a. curriculum language course system teaching the lan-hr the fall of 19” as an electives.»Studentstherefore guage. Response among them. . are not exposed to new students taking the courseHid-instituted within the and. develop no there is very strong. accor-. w m depart- interest in learning another. ding to recent statistics.meat “,0 m ll“- fl“ According to syndicated Gonzales said that thecourse had been cancelled columnist Sylvia Porter. course is open toall students.due to . lack of student learning a foreign language but caters especially tothoseW is anfinsuranmeibe h Enigma in Latin-American“Imyselfcan’tun rstsn ‘ t even co . t at a e s.am.» said “Jam“: foreign language would be “Studpnts have not thoug-head Dr. Alan‘ Gonxales. more usemltoyouduringthe ht of Portuguese as a live‘MW is of next ten years than a college Option." he said. French andBrad] and Brasil is undoub- diploma." Spanish have always beentedly“minto . very Porter also said that by traditional foreign languagesnation both economi- learningotherlanguages and‘ for American people. It is ourdeveloping you own skills, duty to.make people aware

that the world has changed.“Being able to make a goodor bad living depends ontheir (students) knowledge
of knowing a foreign lan-guage because the world ismore competative.”Gonzales also said that hewould like to see the coursereinstated permanently inthe fall. ,“I‘d like to have the optionof keeping the program open.Knowing and learning the
Portuguese language canbecome very-valuable."The program'svfuture de-pends on the curriculumcommittee and student en-rollment. Currently thecourses offered by the

Candidates subm'

'd here
foreign language depart-ment are French. Spanish.Latin. German. ' Russian.Italian. Greek. Biblical He-v brew. Chinese and Japanese.With the vast number ofethnic groups and nation-alities on campus. Gonzalezsaid the foreign languagedepartment finds it hard tounderstand why more stu- .-dents are not interested inother languages.Records from the Inter-national Foreign StudentsOffice show no nativePortuguese students listedas registrants. However.there are twenty-nine Brazi-lian students whose nativelanguage is Portuguese.
. . v

OHS

Monday.
Tuesday
Wednesday

Meteorological Society.

. Weather forecast

Low High Weather I
49-58°F P cloudy

29-83°F 65-59°F Most sunny
35-39°F Low 60’s Partly cloudy

Forecast: Today will be partly cloudy and cool with afternoon high temperatures in the'low 50‘s. Tonight under clear skies temperatures will drop'to around WP. Tuesdayshould be a mostly sunny day with afternoon temperatures warming into the upper50’s. Tuesday night again should be clear but not as cold as Monday night with lows inthe upper 30‘s. Outlook for Wednesday. partly cloudy and warmer.

Forecaster: Dennis Doll of the NCSU Student Chapter of the American

for voter review

” Kyle .Canadye‘

can last night and tail! maetilgenemlelsctim.whichwill be held March 19-10.

MynameisKyle Canady. Iam the office ofStudent Body Treasurerbecause I am genuinelyinterestedin the welfare ofthe students'at State and Iam particularly concernedwith whether our money.derived from mandatorystudent fees. is wiselydistributed to campus orga-

nizations and functions.
Currently a student sena-tor and a Finance committeemember. I am familiar withthe workings of Student

Government and I feel thiswilllhelp me to do‘ the bestpossible job at the earliestpossible date. However, I ‘feel that the time I anticipate

Cynthia James
My name is CynthiaJamaalamacandidatefo’rStudenthodyTreasurerJam a unior majorin inting .8
lell notbegin by making'a lot of premises becausepremises have atendency tobe broken. The only promiseis that I will be sincere in

Ron Luciani unopposed in. bid for

Student Union Bdrcsideotsl
Although I am runningunopposed. I feel it isimportant to state my

positiim' to my felow. stu-dents. My greatest advan-
_ tags is my year's experienceinthlsofllcs.Asaresult. Ihave gained new ideas andhays become more aware ofactivities that students wantand need.

Some students may not beaware of the duties of the
Student Union President.Primarily. the presidentappoints chairmen to the 12U.A.B. committees and over-
sees the activities for which

. the committees are respon-sible. Secondly. the presi-
dent has the very delicateof being the liason
between the Student Union
and the Administration aswell as all student organiza-
tionsum.mm

..............

making decisions and helpingto better this school.I am fully aware of thetime and responsibility in-volved in serving as thetreasurer. I am an accoun-ting major and am thereforefamiliar with financial proce-dures. I can represent thestudents objectively on the

serves as chairman of the .
Board of Directors of theStudent Center. has seats onvarious campus committees.and directs initiation of new '
activities (e.g. All Nighter.UAB Pep Rallies. and
Noontime Activities).

Asthis job description will
attest. the office of StudentUnion President is difficult-to “step into." Therefore. aperson who has been presi-dentofthe Student Union forone term has already by- .passed the obstacles of arookie president and can
proceed from the same pointthat he leftoff the previousyear. This "re-election ad-vantage" is not only benefi-cialtothe U.A.B. but also thestudent body as_a whole.

If re-elected as StudentUnion President. I willconthue to provide a fair.
,A it?“ “an“; ”A" ,."1t°3’*‘,

.Anuam. at your ncsug

; Student Supply
. .-' inflame-masses:
Stores :c3

committees ts which thetreasurer is a member.The most important thingis for the students to vote.Voting is the basic power toolofthe students. I intend to dothe best job possible with theposition. I woujdappreciateyour vote on March 19 and20. Check #1 on the ballot.

efficient and productive ad-
ministration. In order to 'havethe finest programmingpossible. I will strive torecruit capable and enthu-siastic committee chair-people.Other plans I have includecontinuing popular programssuch as “The All Nighter."“The UAB Pep Rallies" and“The Zoo Day" as well as
improving programs such asNoontime Activities in the
70011 00 MORI ”Ill/I Cliff? [IR III/51041135 (‘IIIIRIEADIR/

spending at the job will bethe single most importantfactor which will enable meto do an outstanding job astreasurer.
The duties of the treasurerconceivably could be attend-ed to in a mere two or threehous a week but it takesmuch more time to originateand plan new ideas which willbenefit the student body. Anidea not discussed. devel- .

‘ I. Mark Reed. am runningfor Student Body Treasurerbecause I feel that I will bemore than able to fulfill the
responsibilities required of
the office.

.I believe that in electingme that you will bebenefitting from my pastexperience as a senator,vice-chairman of the financecommittee. and a member of

Mark Reed
the audit board. In order forStudent Government to pickup next year where we leftoff this year. it's importantthat you elect officers that
are familiar with the proce-dures and activities of thesenate.I encourage Universityrecognized groups to come tothe senate to request fundingbut they should also considergoing to other groups oncampus. such as school

councils. to try to get money.For those groups coming tothe senate. there will be a listof guidelines for them tomeet in order for each toreceive funding fairly.Each student should beaware that part of his fees goto the senate and each isentitled to them. I like to seethe funds we distributedividedas equally as possiblewith the largest number of
students benefiting in as

much of an educational senseas possible. 'I want the students toknow at all times where theirmoney is going and for what
reason.I have an earnest desire to
work and serve as StudentBody Treasurer. I will listento you. the student, in orderthat we can make the year.1979-1980. the best ever foryou and Student Govern-ment. ~

oped and acted upon is justan idea.
If elected I will strive tooversee the, spending ofstudent body money wiselyand to be receptive to allstudents but most impor-tantly. I will spend thenecessary time to produceresults beneficial to thestudent. body of N.C.S.U.

section '
Student Center and theAnnex and major concerts inReynolds Coliseum.
My purpose in running for

reelection for president is tocontinue to provide . themember of our 'StudentUnion with fair. equitable '
and efficient management.Our Student Union must beaware of the needs anddesires of it's president myresponsibility will be to make
the Union fulfill this purpose.

.STUDENT A
SPECIAL

My name is Robert E. Lee
" and I am seeking the office of
Student Senate President.. As Student Body Trea-
surer. I have made a sincereeffort to work on behalf of allstudents. I have worked on'such issues as the “D grade"
and have co-authored asix-week drop, period pro-
posal with present StudentSenate President. NickStratus. in order to give
students a better chance toevaluate themselves. . U .

Robert E. Lee
Nick and I have signed acontract agreement to pro-vide students with a five-cent copier. We have workedto provide more parking forstudents. as evidenced in therecent increase in Eastcampus parking.The State Student LegalDefense Corporation andSports Club Authority aretangible examples of directservices to the Student Bodywhich we have provided.
The key to success for next

year's Student Government
is continuity from onesuccessful administration tothe next. Nick and I haveworked hard for the StudentBody this year and feel that ifgiven the opportunity. nextyear’s Student Governmentwill provide even more forthe students.Some issues that nextyear's Student Governmentshould be concerned with area comprehensive TeacherEvaluation. a continuation of

Major Concerts on campus.and additional voicing ofissues that concern studentsto the administration.The Student Senate Presi- 'dent should work closelywith the other StudentGovernment Officers. espe-cially the Student BodyPresident. to offer moreresults to the Student Body.I ask for your continuedsupport by voting forROBERT E. LEE Student
Senatefiresident. s. .p.4i‘ .t. am. an in”. ,.. L‘y-u -.~-,_ ,4. .r J“ .
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(Contmuedfi-om one)
The major problem with the buildingsis the period in which they were builtaccording to McClure.“They were built during the 60'swhen there was a different mentalattitude." he said. “The most importantthing was efficiency. putting as manypeople in-as small a space as possible.”Sullivan was built in 1966 and Leewas built in 1964 at a cost of $2.825 perstudent and a total cost of about $4million.This'is one reason he says that there ‘is only so much that can be done withthe amount of money provided, short ofrebuilding the buildings entirely. The$335,000 that the project cost justcannot alter completely the $4 millionalready spent.Cost was one reason that color wasused to hide and combat the gray anddrabness of the buildings. "Per squarefoot paint is one of the cheapest ways tomake an effect on a building," heexplained.
Giving each floor a distinctive color‘also helps to give it a sense ofcommunity, although he says. “just thecolor doesn‘t make a community but itcan be used as a focus."This idea was incorportated into themini lounges. The lounges. consisting oftwo rooms of a suite. have bay windowsand are painted to coordinate with the

corridor color.McClure noted that if the lounges arenot reenforced with programs de-
signed to build a community spirit theywill not be effective by themselves.Along these lines, McClure said the
area beneath the new walkway couldwell serve as community space. There
are also open trellises where landscap-ing and b‘enches have been added toprovide community space.
He said walkways and the entranceshelters were designed to be a niceplace to wait rather than just something

to keep the rain off.Low-level lighting was installed to
make the location more appealing. The
walkway's composition also reenforcesthis effect. according to McClure.
Rather than being made of metal orconcrete. they are made of three-inchthick wood with a protective covering.
However. it does o‘er protaction.
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Lee-Sullivan Ipassageway offers looks, shelter
McClure explained.“Of course I'm not saying that if
someone drops a refrigerator on it it
won’t break. but for the most part it. will
offer protection. Also people walkingunderneath it will not be seen from the
upper floors."
The shape is also stronger than mostshapes. f‘rhe pyramid or triangular

,i
is

shapenone of the strongest structural-spaces}'McClure said.
Since the final impaction on January24th the roof of the walkway has been

cleaned off twice. according to billPanee. director of Residence Facilities.They have found everything from beercans to shoes to toaster ovens. he said.

St.”MNMW
Thehexagonddomesmunbbaliveotmcnadondpicnicshehmtmmdownfldd.

Six-week drop period on theway
(Continuedfrom page one)

student affairs committee. said thatwhile there is some merit in the shorterdrop period, the positive aspects of a sixweek period outweigh the bad.
“At this point in time I'm in favor ofthe extension. Fornes said. "If you are

to have a meaningful drop period. it hasto be long enough so the student can seehow he's doing."

Provost Nash Winstead commentedthat he had an open mind on the'issue.“On something like this. you have to beopen.‘“I understand a joint committee islooking into it’Winstead said. “I will be .open until I hear their findings."When reached by the TechnicianChancellor Joab Thomas said that whilehe had not studied the issues. he was notfavored tochanging the system quite sosoon. i .

“To me it seems reasonable tostay with the program until it can bestudied." Thomas said. “I would hopenot to make changes quite so often."
Before a decision is made. Thomassaid that the margin of the decision.issues. and impact would have to bedetermined.“The students how done all we cando." Lee said. “It's up to the facultynow."

THREE WEEK DISCUSSION GARY TATE, of Texas Christian NAACP (NCSU) will hold ioint THE APPLICATION DEADLINE NATIONAL ABORTION RIGHTS THE AGRONOMY CLUB is PROGRAM COMBINING group3. group on My Mother/Myra" University, will speakon "Teach- meeting with the Wake County tor the Psychology Department’s Action League (NARAL) Impor- having a meeting on Tues.. Mar. counseling and exercise (logging)of Itemswlll run Onl three Item starts Msr.‘ 15, till-5:3). Fourth ing Freshmen Composition: The chapters Sun., Mar. 18, from 3's Human Resource Development tam meeting730pm. Wed" Mar 13, army" the McKImmon Room fors'uden's with test ”my.” andt, trom a “no“ or aynlution will floor Student Health Service. Stateof the Art"on Wed, Mar. 14, pm. In Cultural Center. Dr. Option has been extended to Mar. 14, Baptist Student Center, Hillsl of Williams Hall. Everyone inter- other tension problems will start9 (737-2563) at 8:00 pm. in the Harrelsoh Archie Hargroves will Speak. 30. Application information and boroughandGardner. CailJ. Hunt estedisinvlted to attend. week of Mar. 12-16. interestedRoom, DH. Hill Library. Refreshments served. forms are available In Room 640 , at 051-6676 tor into. APPLICATIONS ii bl to students should call the Counsel.si- . RESIDENCE HALL ROOMS tor Poe, or lrom Dr. Cowgell in Room "7, E m "V: fine Ing Center (737-2424) and make
[y - - 1979 Fall Semester: Applicants FOUND:OneGeneralMotorscar PRE-VETCLUh meetlag‘ruesn 754 Poe, ph. 737—2252. DANCE COMMITTEE ot the Scholarsmr $3150 tomllvme6V2 appointment with Bill O'Donnell
nt MEDITATION PROCESS "WM' gbmfitwdztfmglzleggglhn:ppmr $321233."tiligfllsynmmez‘i'lwigii Mar. ‘3' 7.00! Williams a TURK|SH RENDEZVOUS- Mar ”mm Activities Bf's'gowm "“f' weeks in Greece with a tamily. :gorxxgorfachm'n’ program

I ' ' ., r. 14, a z .m. n .l; nggu 0&9?) Ccl'DUDbS wWJY cation and rental payment I0 BUlIdlflg. 1979 SUMMER WORK program.” I8, Bl 7:3'0. ’p|ace; POCKMUSO. 2:3"! JmGOIIhC StudentpCenter. MUS'mIize‘dea‘l, far T'Lrycerqor:s.::g:
. ' s'um' 35"" '5 W" M“- ‘5- Entering freshmen or transfer Eve'Y°"e'S'"V"e¢ 75“» All interested people Invited to we" .' THE GOLDEN CHAIN will meety Mar. 14, 09.31 pm. at Friends Applications received after that CIRCLE K CLUB meeting today . turai experlences. Mar. is, 1979 Wed
'1'9‘ m""°°m""°"'mw°°°°”m date will not be included in alo~00p m in the Student Center "Men's ”“1 “we“ . . . °"°"°' deadlinetor applyinv.‘ Contact the H ""3?“ "' ‘I 3-3“ '" W L”Rd. Voluntary donation request- Bl . R .m‘ who wish to apply for the Summer WEEKDAY LUNCH. 11.3011), international Student Ottice, 120i is . members are required to
'5” ed. More Into. call BobSeymour. "°”""°'°""V WM" ”99'”? ”9 °° . 1979 PACE (Plan Assuring Col- Baptist student Center (across FOUR WEEK female sexuality Unmmw Cam". attend.ed 737-5192 between 7 and 10 pm. on a waiting "3' I“ assignment ‘I Iege Education in North Carolina) from library). Homemade casse- course starts Thurs., April 5,. ‘9‘“ “mm“ "“3”“- SOC'ETY of Women engineers work program may obtain appli- roles, breads, sandwiches. salads. 4:00-5:30 pm at Student Health FREE FILM: Mon.at|p.m.lnthe REGISTRATION FORMS lor the
or MASQUERADE FIESTA with . meelinon TUCS-r Mar- ‘3' P-my cations from high scnool counsel- etc. Occasional optional "table- Service. Pre-registrstlon neces- Library see Alrre‘d Hitchcock's Spring Symposium for Women in“I live entertainment on Fri.., Mar. K°REM F'LMS '" 5'9“" Brown Room 0‘ the Student ors or university financial aid talk” about human concerns In sary. Call Dr. Turnbuil, 1314563 brilliant espionage tale, "The Engineering and Science are an.' ‘ 16, s:00 p:tii:.”StudentCenter “mm“ 53‘7““ ‘7- Center- counselors, at: Peeie Hail. center library (woman students only). . Lady Vanishes." . . , Wed.MM , .1

l' gt”."$1.319,””00"“? £33.? mysteign agoerzt-nintiwdcall ' V ' " ' “ " "' " ‘"— uden n er. rgan z y 'Latin American Students.
ARCHERY CLUB: There will be ameetingon Thurs.. Mar. 15, at 7:00pm. in room 213, CarmichaelGymnasium. All interested pleaseattend.
RACQUETBALL CLUB meetingwill be held in room 211.Carmichael Gym on Thurs.. Mar.15, at 7:00 pm. interestedstudents, faculty or stall mayattend.
iNTERESTED in using the P.E.Department's sailboats? Policiesand procedures can be obtainedfrom the Intramural Ottlce.Deadline la Mer. 31.
SMOKING CESSATION CLINICtor students Mar. 19, 21, 22, 26. 20.29. April and 5, 7:000:30 pm. atStudent Health Service. 32.00 tee.Call Dr. Turnbull. 737-2563.
LOS DITIRAMBOS. a Spanishacting troupe will present "Peso-dobia," a play, at noon Thurs... ~Mar. 19, in Stewart Theatre. Freeto all.

Sang J00 Kim, 4676647.
DR. PAUL SHINKMAN, Psych-ology Department (UNC‘ChapelHill), will speak on "Plasticity inthe Visual Cortex" at the Psych-ology Colloquium Series today at3:!) pm. in 604 Poe.
SPORTS CAR CLUB meetingMott, Mar. 12, 7:00 p.m. WithersRoom 130. Raiiye. 17th. Autocross.lath. Free refreshments. Every-one Invited.
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUBmeets Tues., Mar. 13, at 7:00 pm.in 3533 Gardner Hall. Plans still inprocess for National WildlifeWeek.
LOSDITIRAMBOS arecoming! Areception for the Spanish actorswill be held in the PackhouseWed. Mar. 14, at 7:30. All arewelcome.
AG. lNSTITUTE CLUB meetingTues., Mar. 13, at 7:30 in WilliamsHall Auditorium. Very importantmeeting. All members pleaseattend. ,
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Stewart Theatre

Forbidden

Planet

”One of the greatest

science-fiction films

ever made”

Saturday ,
7:00 p.m.
Stewart Theatre

‘ .. W Abortions UP. SA-l—URDA !. Em; ue212‘§3'§300
FREE PREGNANCY TEST

Birth Control Problem Pregnancy Counceling
Call for further information Catch It

917 West Morgan Street
Raleigh. N..C 27505
coo-221.2558 Jaime Combs
919432-0535 'nistrator‘ Al the I Isa.» [lance
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first floor of the DH. Hill Annex
dancing from nine tll one o’clock

a,\\:

mmaninseam-moral/ “manager: best hint,

15 cents for Singles I dollar tot couples
blackboard outside £600:daily specials Dante Competition...PlI199

and your favorite beverages.
Ilcleol to dance Includes DEIIQ'SI’EI' "Is
25 cents off tickets to “S“!JJ)‘ Night lever” film

.Monday: Stafantina Di Bue Alla
Romano (Roman Beef Stew) sewed

‘ with Salad. Bread 8 Butter $350 .

Tuesday:Ocean Perch Fillet bakedin
lemon butter sewed with Salad.
Vegetable. Bread 8 Butter $3 .25 ,

Free Concert Wohy, Mar. M. 7.30 pm.
Participants: NCSU Doncevisions, Raleigh Studios, Colleges 8. Universities

Sponsored by the Raleigh Chapter of the
Triangle Dance Guild

Stewart Theatre



George C. Scott stars

Calvinism versus white slavery
» k rev.
WWW
Pornographic movies.eoe-' .-tingthOaviewing. are nottheonlysortofnitty-grittyinthe new‘movie “Hard Core."The tough center of acriminal class. of a, man'sfaith in God. and of humanrelationships are also exam-ined, in this disturbing.dramatic work. aWhite slavery in _around which the ashaped. (Jake Van Dorn.‘playedhy George C. Scott. isa devout. mid-western Cal-vinisi. whose daughter dis-appears during a church-

Movie review

Hard Core
sponsored trip to California.Only her appearance in acheap skin flick gives hopefor her return.The contrast between theraunchy “Slave of Love” andthe long opening sceneshowing the ritual of aCalvinist Christmas createsan expectation of bad guysv_s.. good guys plotting. Asthe pace begins to pick up.however. the viewer finds

that this simplistic ideaabout the sex trade is thefather’s illusion. tobe shed ashe does.Van Dorn's faith in theCalvinist doctrine is pro-foundly shaken—first by theloss of his daughter and thenby the people he encountersduring his quest for her. Hisdisappointment with atough-talking detective.convincingly played by Peter

Costello’s latest is his best

‘byCIedeeedI-Im
Entertainment Writer
Now that the novelty ofElvis Costello's strange ap-pearance and somewhatgimmicky stage name hasworn off. it is becomingapparent that his music alsohas something to offer.Costello's new album,ArmedForces. is his best album yet.and he started out hot.Armedforces is already upto position 17 on Billboard’salbum chart after havingbeen released for only twoweeks. In addition, ArmedForces is Costello's mostcommercial album. Fortu-nately, this does not mean besacrificed any of the wit andindividuality that made hisfirst two albums master-nieces.
Costello has become more 'sophisticated musically. His

backing band. The Attrac-tions. has evolved beyondthe rhythm guitar andskating rink organ sound-that dominated the lastalbum. using such diverseinstruments as the synthe-siser and the grand piano.
Nick Lowe's full. richproduction on this album isalso excellent.’ Lowe couldbest be described as PhilSpector with s sense ofhumor. For instance. the%hmaninoff~like pianos on“ 'ver’s Army"(a charminglittle ditty about merce-naries) which sounds soengaging here would soundsilly elsewhere. Costello’scover of Nick Lowe's“(What's so Funny About)Peace. Love, and Under-standing recalls the gran-deur of Bruce Springsteen's“Born To Run."

Costello’s songwriting isstill excellent. “AccidentsWill Happen," which isincluded on both the albumand the bonus live EP, is atough but tender ballad andone of his best yet. The liveversion. in which he isaccompanied only by a grandpiano. is especially moving.“Party Girls" is reminis-cent of Paul McCartney's“Maybe I'm Amazed” andshould be a classic someday.The lyrics, as always. arefull of razor-sharp wit. On“Two Little Hitlers” forinstance, he compares fight-ing lovers with battlingdictators.
Every song on ArmedForces is a gem, and at least. one of them should be a hitsingle. Elvis Costello is trulyan artist whose time hascome.

”An old-time belly laugh 0

IrdeTaylor
WWriter
The lights dimmed. a child

hit her father-on the headwith a magazine. and I
settled back to watch “TheNorth Avenue lrregulars." 'whichlthoughtwouldbelikemost movies churned out bythe Walt Disney mill. mean-ing it would be good.especially if young. butnothing great. and perhapseven slightly cliche. Littledidlsuspectthatlwasinforseveral good old-fashionedbelly laughs._I‘m not quite sure whichscene was the funniest.Cloris Leachman vampingthe Reverend. the pet rat inchurch. or perhaps it was thetailor who wouldn't letpeople in the back’to see thebookie if they didn't taketheir pants off. I did enjoythe sermon given by EdwardHerrman. It was approxi~mately 43.62 seconds inlength. Short. sweet. and tothe point. Even I could make

The North " CF
Avenue
Irregula'rs

a go of sermons like that.“The North Avenue Irreg-ulars” offers one good laughafter another. The cast isfairly familiar. They havebeen seen by most people.mainly on television. Karen-Valentine (whom Walt Dis-ney may have bought), ClorisLeachman and Ruth Buzsistar in the "movie. “TheSkipper" (Alan Hale) swamin from the island to play asmall part. The acting is goodall around with occasionalglimpses ofvery good acting.The story itself is prettymuch what one might expect.However, it does this with-out being cliche and it has afew surprises alongthe way.I am well aware of the ployusually used by young adultsto see Walt Disney movies.

Tell mom you’ll do herafavorand get your kid brother orsister out of her hair bytaking them to amovie. Thatway you see the moviewithout losing your tenuous .hold on" adulthood and withany luck. mom will evenspring for the movie.

Well, this movie offers onea chance to spend a relaxingtwo hours and get severalgood laughs. i suggest youdon't wait for a kid to becomeavailable'and see the moviewith peers. As one personput it while leaving. themovie was “nifty”.
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Boyle. leads him to whorehouses and porn-movie sets.This and his relationshipwith a young prostitutewears him down‘to a violentman driven by love anddespair.“Hard Core" is saved» frombeing the type of popularviolence feature that CharlesBronson specialises in by thereality of its characters. VanDorn changes during thecourse of the film. but notbeyond a believable andtherefore rather unsatisfy-ing level. Nor does thedirector exploit the super-e-motionai possibilities of theplot by making his audienceweep or scream for blood.This understatement andthe unexceptional photog-raphy of “Hard Core” give itthe air of a documentary.California is somehow madeto look as gray as winter,Michigan. which is grayindeed. The beauty or horrorof a particular shot makes noimpression that is not basedon content alone.

mm...“ w - - Z-ntertainment

Like a documentary.“Hard Core" has severalpoints to make. The sextrade is easy to get into andnearly impossible to leave.The people the public islikely to meet in thisanonymous world are vic-tims of their trade. “DeepThroat" and “Behind theGreen Door" are the mildfringes of an industry basedon depravity and sham. Mostimportant, only individualcompassion and courage canmake any difference—legis-lation is not the answer.

One of the effects of themovie’s attempt at realismwas the number of charac-ters with which theaudience .could identify. Only one setof possible empathic figuresare allowed to react againstthe evil that builds up duringthe film. As a result. someviewers carry away from“Hard Core" the tension of atragedy without being giventhe relief of a catharsis.

Wt. .- , ., . admin-57:”,www.momqmmm”augments-tram,_ . Q! '. f -'
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Artist Album Name

Monday, Mar. 12
Steeleye Span —Rockett Cottage

Fair Fort Convention—Fotheringay
Horslips —Happy toMeet. . . Sorry toPart

Tuesday. Mar. 13
Howlin Wolf TheLondon Sessions
James Cotton Blues Band —LiveB BKing —— Lucille

Wednesday. Mar. 14
‘Amon Duul II —Made in Germany

Hawlords—Hawk Cords
Necktar- Tab in the Ocean

Thursday, My". 15
Heart —Lt'ttle Queen

Susie Quatro—If YouKnewSusie
Top — Tres Hombre

Friday. Mar. 16
Tony Williams Lifetime —Beh’eve1t

‘ Eric Gale —Multiplication
JeffBeck 4—JawHammer. Dive
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Experience a Kiss-in-the-Dark, Between-the-Sheets ,
byGeorge Edwards
Features Writer

He smiled at the cocktail wai ss.
“Now this is how you make a a Colada." he saidshaking a tumbler full of frothy liquid.
The waitress placed a skewered orange slice andcherry on the tray. She carried the drink along with a

scotch and water to a nicely dressed couple at acorner table,
Similar scenes are becoming increasingly common

throughout the Raleigh area. ‘
On January 12, Wake County residents voted toallow the sale of mixed drinks in the county. 'For the first time in over 70 years, restaurants.-

private clubs and bars are legally able to serve mixeddrinks to their customers. Wake residents, who
decided this controversial issue by an overwhelming3-1 margin, can now have a cocktail or two when theygo out to dine. "Forty-three iiquor-by-the—drink licenses were .
issued to Wake restaurants and bars on February 1.Thirty-five of the establishments took advantage oftheir $500 investment and poured their first legal
drink on that day.

Restaurants and bars throughout the area werepacked full of curious patrons who wanted to sips
“real" drink. Everyone was excited as various
concoctions of alcohol and mixers were tasted by
inquisitive Raleigh residents. ,.
Henry “Hank" Smith is one of many bartenders

who has migrated to the Raleigh area. He ‘isbartender at the Atlanta Station Restaurant.
“Mixed-drink sales in the Raleigh area have beenvery successful," Smith said. “The novelty has not

worn offyet.” People are still so excited about mixeddrinks that “some people come in night‘after night
trying out new and different drinks; 9, .Smith attributes his adeptness at bartending to
20 years of experiencing and experimenting.Although he never attended bartendin school, he
learned his profession traveling aroun the world(while in the army.

Cie Cie Oliver, a self-taught bartender at theHilton Underground. agrees with Smith that along
with the skills of drink-making, a bartender must bea good conversationalist.
“A bartender must be able to relate to all kinds ofpeople whether they are young or old, rich or poor,"said Ms. Oliver who has been a bartender for sixyears. “A good bartender.must know howto listen as

well as to talk.” ‘ "
“Having a good personality is important for abartender. But bartenders are not psychiatrists,"

said Smith who meets and serves people from allwalks of life.
Bob Brunner, a bartender at Charlie Goodnight’s,

said that 'he meets the requirements of g? good,bartender. “ ' ‘
“I'm a good bartender," said Brunner. “I talk and

listen to my customers. I remember people and what
they drink."
Brunner spends 80 hours a week at Charlie

Goodnight’s. “I feel like I am a part of Charlie’s and I
enjoy it." He never attended bartending school but
learned the trade studying drink books and recipes.
Kennice Bullock of the Hungry Fisherman

Restaurant is a certified bartender who works in the
Raleigh area. Licensed for more than a year, she wasone of the first graduates of the Executive Training
for Bartenders located in Raleigh.

“I knew liquor by the drink would pass in Wake
County. and I was ready for it,” said Ms. Bullock who
has been practicing her profession for about a month.

It took three -months of intensive training for
Bullock to receive her bartending certification. To
pass the bartending course “we had to be able to
make 150 drinks from memory." Bullock said.
These drinks range from the simple scotch on therocks and the whiskey sour tothe more complicatedMai Tai and Singapore Sling.
Tropical drinks are more,commonly ordered in theRaleigh area. Polynesian drinks. which originated in

Hawaii, are characterized by mixtures of various
liquors and fruit juices.
Grenadine, a red. syrup-fike substance is

commonly added to' give the drinks their sweetness
and bright color. Garnishments of orange slices.
cherries or wedges 'of lime adorn the rims of the tall,
frosted glasses in which they are served.Oliver, an employee ofthe Hilton Underground for
less than a month, noted that people in the Raleigh
area have a taste for drinks made with fruit juices.
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BMBob Brunner serves mixed “the at Cheriie Goodnight'e.

“People in the Virginia Beach area have tastessimilar to those here in Raleigh," said Oliver who has
bartended in Virginia. .But some people order fruit-flavored tropical
drinks because of the familiarity of their names and
the attractiveness of the drinks themselves. The
Tequilla Sunrise which is flaming red “is a very
attractive drink," Oliver said.
Though tropical drinks are -po ular among

members of both sexes, they are consi' ered by. some
to be women’s drinks. “There are no social rulesprescribing men's and women’s drinks, but patterns
tend to develop," Smith said.
“Men tend to order drinks made with darker

liquors such as bourbon or scotch." It is common for a
man to order a bourbon on the rocks, a scotch and
soda or a whiskey sour. .
Women frequently order the lighter colored

liquors such as gin, vodka and rum. These liquors are
used in various tropical drinks such the Caribbean
Cooler, Frozen Daiquiri and the Pina Colada.
“Women go for the sweeter, more attractive

drinks that are made with the lighter liquors," said
Smith who has served drinks in many parts of the
world. ‘
Two drinks that are prime examples of the

stereotyp .l _. d women’s drinks are the
Godfather a e ’ other.
The Godfather, which takes its name from theearly 70’s motion picture, is said to be a man's drink.It is made of scotch, a dark liquor and Amaretto, an

almond flavored liquor.
The Godmother. which followed shortly after, is

classified by many as a women's drink. It consists of
vodka, a light liquor and Ameretto.
“The Godfather and the Godmother are almost

always ordered by a person of the corresponding
sex," Smith said.

The Godfather and the Godmother may sound like
unusual names for drinks, but compared to others,
they are not. Purple Twister, Golden Cadillac.
Grasshopper, and Freddy Fudbucker are names
familiar to Smith, whoknows the recipes for over 350
drinks.

If a drink is requested with which Smith is not
familiar, he first consults his Mr. Boston Deluxe
Official Bartender's Guide. This book, known as the
"Bible of bartenders,” usually contains the
requested recipe among its 1000 listings. If the drink
is not listed, he then asks the customer the contents
of the drink. '
Many times Smith knows the drink but by a

different name.
“Someone came in and ordered a Muddy River the

other day, and I didn’t know what it was." After a
little searching, he learned that it was the same as a
Kahlua Sombrero, made of Kahlua. a liquer, and
cream.

Other unusual names for drinks are the Kangaroo
Cocktail, Kiss-in-the-Dark, Bahama Mama and
Between-the-Sheets. Requests for these and other
exotic drinks “come more often than you might

, m
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think." Oliver said. '

Most people call for a highball, which is simply a
liquor mixed with water or a carbonated beverage.
“But we havemany requests for the more expensive
specialty drinks," Oliver said.

Specialty drinks, such as tropical drinks and other
exotic mixtures. are ordinarily more expensive than .
highballs. Prices vary throughout the Raleigh area
but generally fall between $1.50 to $2.75 per drink.

Tropicals are the more expensive drinks because
they usually contain combinations of two or more
types of liquor.

Prices may be just as stiff as some of the drinks,
but people are still buying them. '

“Drinks are expensive, but they're worth it,” said
Delight Roy, 8 Charlie Goodnight’s customer. “I like
coming here. I could easily make a whiskey sour at
home for less than half the cost but I'd rather come
here."

‘ Charlie Goodnight's is frequented by people on
their way home from work.

“I come here to have a drink and relax after work.”
said Ms. Roy. “The bartender is like a friend serving
me a drink at a party." b .
To some. the convenience of liquor by the drink

is the most important element. “1 travel a lot," said a
businessman at the Hilton Underground. “Having
liquor by the drink prevents me fromcarrying an
open bottle around with me in the company car if I
want to have a cocktail with lunch. Besides, a cocktail
waitress is a hell of a lot better than brown bags."
There is an alternative for those who are excited

about mixed drinks but can't afford the high
restaurant and bar prices. Here are a few simplemixed drinks that can be concocted in the’ privacy of
one's own dorm room.
For those who like the idea of mixed drinks but

don't like alcohol, try these three.
For a Shirley Temple, fill a tall glass with ice and

' [00K into the engineering opportunities open in rural elec-trification and telephony
ASK your Placement OEce for pamphlets telling what theRural Electrification Administration oflers for a challengingcareer with all advantages of Federal Civil Service
SIGN UP for a personal interview with the “4 RecruitingRepresentative who will be at your Placement
OMce March 19, 1979
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Technician"/ Five

add four parts 7up to one
with a cherry. A V' ’
without the alcohol. A
juice on the rocks.
For a light drink on a arm day, try a Wine Cooler. ‘

Add one part red or wine to one part 7up in a tall
glass of ice. Add two drops of lime juice and garnishwith a cherry. Stir well.
The Salty Dog is a moderate drink. It consists ofone part vodka to two parts grapefruit juice, (or to

taste). Add ingredients to a tall glass of ice. Sprinkle
a touch of salt into drink. Stir well.somemph enjoy a Whiskey Sour after a longday of d work. Combine two parts bourbon orscotch whiskey to one-half part lemon juice in a
tumbler of cracked ice. Add one teaspoon of sugar.Shake well. Strain drink into cocktail glass. Place
orange slice on rim' of glass and add cherry.
The Zombie is form person who has acquired a

taste for stiff d ' ”s. It has one ounce ineapplejuice, one half 03;: of lime juice. one h ounce of
orange juice. one/ounce of grenadine. and one halfteaspoon sugar. Combine these ingredients in a large
tumbler of ice.
Add two and one half ounces of light rum, and one

ounce of 151 rum to tumbler and shake well. Straininto cocktail glass. Float one ounce of dark rum on

grenadine. Garnishis a Bloody Maryocktail is simply grapefruit

top ofdrink, and garnish with an orange or lime slice.If sweet drinks don't suit you, there’s the Beer
Buster. It consists of one shot, (one and one half
ounces). of your favorite liquor and an ice cold beer.
Swallow the shot of liquor, then immediately

follow it with a long. sip of the beer. This drink has
been known to grow hair on one's chest.
The Boiler-Maker is similar to the Beer Buster.

Simply drop a shot glass filled with your favorite
liquor into a mug of cold beer. Drink down while
drink is foaming.
Another simple drink requires tequilla, one slice oflime and a teaspoon of salt. Take a lick of the salt,

pour down the tequilla, then bite into the lime.
And there's the renowned party drink, the Frozen

Daiquiri.
For a Lime Daiquiri, add one cup, (or to taste), of

your favorite blend of rum, and one six-ounce
container of frozen lime concentrate to a blenderfilled with cracked ice. Blend to desired consistency.

For a Strawberry Daiquiri, add one container of ’
frozen strawberries, or the equivalent amount of
fresh strawberries, in place of the lime concentrate.
For interesting variations, add a fresh banana or
peeled orange slices to the Strawberry or Lime
Daiquiri. Don't be afraid to experiment with various
fruit combinations.
For those whohave different tastes or just want to

experiment. local bookstores have in stock hardbackcopies of the Mr. Boston Deluxe Official Bartender'sGuide with recipes for 1000 mixed drinks. It sells for
men $32007” ‘"“ . ‘

Bars have to pay $10 more than the consumer per
gallon of liquor. therefore the customer pays more.
Do-it-yourself drinks require recipe-following andtime.
So if high prices and measuring and mixing aren’t

for you. there’s always Hillsborough Happy Hour at3.10 a glass.

ENGINEERING GRADUATESResearch Assistantships are available at both the
Master’s and Doctoral levels in the followingareas: Structures Materials Computer Systems

Mechanics Energy OthersBenefits: 'Free tuition 'Stlpend 'Challenging research
Responsibilities:'Research Assistance-half time (20 hrs/week)

‘Academic Performance (3.0 GPA or better)
Dr. Gerry Albers. University ofDayton. 300 College Park Avenue. Dayton,

Ohio 45469 / (513) 2292241

RESIDENT DIRECTOR w H
Available for 1979-80 school year. Open to
all grad etudente at NCSU. Info & applica- ‘tione available at Dept. of Residence Life.
201 Harrie Hell
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. for young adults ( 18-35 years old) _
$100.0000mplete
trips beginMay 15%}?

Write for info:
United Methodist
Ministry Outdoors
Camp Don-Lee-

Arapahoe, NC 28510
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Black on the Pack

gone Editor
Nowthat it's all over. it can be forgotten like a bad

dream
. Such is the status of State's basketball team—the'Blue Devils of Duke put a halt to the Wolfpack’s
perilous adventure of 1978-79 by knocking out State;62-59 in the semifinals of the ACC Tournament inGreensboro. The game typified the frustrations the

‘ Pack has sufferedthe entire season. but all hope was.not lost.
The Pack played well in the tourney. especially infalling to the Devils and even State coach NormSloan felt good about his team despite losing topowerful Duke. Chances for a bid to the National

Invitation Tournament looked good.
Same old story

However, as nearly each crucial juncture ofState's season worked out this season—the samething happened with the NIT. The Wolfpackcame upshort and was bypassed. putting the lid on the seasonfor good—n0 more setbacks. no more heartbreaks,nothmg to look forward to but the season to come inseven months. ‘
There was one obvious reason the NIT did not

wint the Wolfuack. It was simply that State had
finished tied for last in the ACC and the selectioncommittee did not want to give a last place team ashot at winning its prestigious tournament.
But was the coinmttee’s logic justified?
On the one had it is easy to say yes. But on theother. shouldn't the NIT want the best teams (just asthe NCAAshould, but that's another matter) and notworry about conference affiliation?
Besides. State finished second in last year’s NIT.

State f
The championship team. Texas. received aninvitation to the biggie this year and couldn’t return‘to defend its crown in what is sometimes billed thelosers’ tournament. Thus. if State were to go. theWolfpack would be the team with any semblance ofbeing a defending champion.
What makes State's non-invitation even harder toswallow for Pack fans is the fact that Clemsonreceived a bid. It appears. by the reasoning of theNIT. the Tigers invitation was extended solely onClemson's ACC standing.
Why Clemson and not State?

That is not to say Clemson didn't deserve a_bid. butit is to pose the question of why Clemson would getone and State would not. ,Clemson had the edge on paper. but the teams'seasons were so similar it seems inconceivable toinvite one and not the other. The Tigs finished 5-7 inthe ACC. State was 39. Clemson was 18-9 overall.before the NIT, and the Pack was 18-12.
The losses the two teams had were even morealike. Both teams lost only one contest outside theACC. But State's lone defeat was to Notre Dame.ranked No. l in the country at the time. Clemson 10stto The Citadel. a team that went nowhere this year.but played the role of the spoiler. blemishing severalcluus' records.
But the Tigers can also say they beat The Citadelat another point in the season. Clemson's otherstrong suits show the Tigs beating Duke and NorthCarolina once. apiece, a ‘feat State cannot claim.Clemson also owned two wins over Furman. a team

that whipped ‘ Carolina in the North-SouthDoubleheaders. 'But wait—State beat Furman, and Louisville. andAppalachian State and Virginia Tech and
Pepperdine—the latter four all making the NCAA

Zenzbecomes first State mat All-AmericabyAlleslellSportsWn'tcr
Jim Zenz reached sixthplace and became the first Iowa. 'assessors».ssersaasssuwreassurance“;

3 All-ACC' Cage Team
g gig. amuse. Dukeég-ll junior
g 1i; SpanarkheLlDuke. e5 eelnior '0

i

Wolfpack wrestler to earnAll-America status in theNCAA Wrestling Champion-

Hawkeye Whitney, STATE, 6-5 juniorAl Wood, North Carolina, 6-6 more .eeeessssseeeeesesrreeerrseerrsasrstresstiiitififittiin*

WELCOMEB

Regularly a $509.00
but now, upon presenting a valid stu
this system for only - $360.00
Unfortunately, quantities are limited, so come hear this system today at:

University Hi Fi
2010 Hillsborough. Street.
833-:1981(sales)a 833—1982 (service) , '

ships Saturday at Amesh

Pack did not fare quite aswell as Zenz. Wrestling at142, Mike Koob lost adecision to Andy Rein ofWisconsin. 14-6'in the fird.round. Also going in the 6rd.round was l90~pound JoeLidowski, who was pinned byJerry Rodriguez of LSU.All three junior wrestlers

Losing the second timethis year to Syracuse’s GeneMills. who was seededsecond in the tournament,the 118-pound Zenz foughtback to beat LouisianaState's Chris Wentz 7-4 inthe consolation bracket.
Dan Finnegan of IowaState took fifth place defeat- will have another chanceing the Wolfpack lightweight next year returning for their72. last year of collegiate eligibil-Other wrestlers for the ity.

S

tourney. And Clemson never defeated Virginia.while State won two out of three over the Cavaliers.
That raises mother question because Virginia got an
NIT bid. despite State's head to head advantage over
the Wahoos. .Well. there is a bright side for State fans.

It's going to be at least seven months before the

Carolinaund Duke go out back to. back

iniShed by Duke, denied NIT bid“
Wolfpack can suffer another agonizing one-point
defeat.
And even brighter—State fans can look forward to I

the likelihood of Dominique Wilkins. the dean ofrepsters in the state of North Carolina. and pray forph Sampson, the 7-4 god of high school bigmen inthe country.

Thlsysar’sNCAAchsmpwllnotcomefromthe'Acc. BothNorthCarollnsandDukewerspmoutofthe NCAA Tournamentyesterday in the Eastern Regionsls held at State's Reynolds Coliseum. The Tarheels ’were nipped by the Ivy League’s top team,Pennsylvanla. 72-71. The Blue Devils. riddled by Injuries. were toppled by St. John's ”-78. In thls plcture. Duke's Kenny DennardNCarolins’sJothlrollareslde-by-sldelnscdoneartlsrtflssesson. - . ,

UniversityHi Fi

presents a

that is sure to please -

TheJVCJRS - 61W Receiver: features a super clean 18 watts per channel RMS plus a superb tuner
and wood side panels!

The Genesis 6 Speakers: at wide dispersion, concave dome tweeter and Ii
woofer give a virtually flat frequency response
for a sound that’s second to none!

value, our evelzday sale price is $410.00,
ent 1.1)., you may purchase

(across from the Bell Tower

njn
e-eé§*‘

TheJVCJL - A20 Turntable: belt drive for smooth rumble free operation
and semi-automatic function for extra
convenience adds up to a fine turntable
(complete with Stanton 500 EE cartridge)!
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Wolfpack’s MIIwInov‘er'Sdebury State Saturday.

Host Syracuse tomorrow ,

Stickmen pile up wins to open season
byAlan loll
Sports Writer

While many college stu-dents were baking in theFlorida sun. the Wolfpacklacrosse team was hot athome in North Carolina.Along with wins over theMaryland Lacrosse Club andHobart earlier in the. week.the Pack stickmen won overSalisbury State 24.15 Satur-
day afternoon.~“I'm very. very pleasedwith the wins.” said StateheadcouhfarryGroes.“Wegot a tremendous effort fromthe Hobart match."The win over Hobart
helped heal wounds the Packfelt from losing last year
17-7. Hobart has beenpowerful in Division 2 the
last three years. capturingthe championship twice andfinishing ss- runner-up last
year.“The win over Hobart is a

Wolfpack baseball team

wraps up three victories
State’s baseball team hasgotten off to a winning start.capturing three of its firstfour games. The Pack hitsthe diamond tomorrow for a3 pm. home encounter with

Syracuse.The Wolfpack's most re-cent win came Saturday on
Bank Field by 6-3 verdictover High Point. Seniorlefthander Doug Huffmanrecorded his second victoryof the season against no.defeats in that game. Huff-man went the distance.

allowing only, three hits.while striking out seven.
Huffman set down the last11 batters he faced. but he

‘ get help at theplate from the
power bats of‘Tom Cracker
and Chuckie Quady. Croc-ker hit hich home run
of the season. a three-run
number. in the fifth inning tobreak the game open.Canady added his thirdhomer of the year to
finish State's scoring in the
sixth.

Females pick All-Hunk
Duke placed three playerson the first All-Hunk basket-ball team as voted by femalewriters, photographers.broadcasters and press run-ners at the league's 26thannual tournament.
The Devils' Jim Spanar—kel. Mike .Gminski. and Bob

Bender were named to the
squad, as were Tar Heel
Jeff p.Spa'narkel led the ballotingwith 20 of a possible 34points. The 6-5.190-p1 und
senior guard. who has browneyes and dark hair. was mostthought of for his cutepigeon-teed appearance.

classmedL—
th a minimum charge of Si.insertion. Mail check and: TechnicianClassifieds. Box. Raleigh. N.C. 27650.

gamma cost ten cents a wordi

COMPUTER TERMINAL 'tor _sale: Southwest Technical Prod-uct's CT-64 Terminal with upper/lower case letters. selectable baudrate. control character printing.CRTdisplay and RS232 interface.0400.00. Call John at 772-2174 after5:00 p.m.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: anykind of work. last. reasonable.IBM Selectrlc. call 051-5526.
TEACH IN JAPAN: Anyone witha bachelor's degree in differentengineering fields. production/manufacturing, quality control.materials management or procurement wishing to teach tull-time for one or two years In Japanshould write tozPersonnel Direc-tor. international Education Ser-vices. Shin Talso Building, 10-7.Dogenzaka 2-chome. Shibuya-ku.Tokyo 150. Japan. The positioninvolves teaching Japanese busi-nessmen and engineers the basicvecabulary in various fields. NoJapanese-language Is required torclassroom Instruction. Teachingexperience is not required. Anorientation Is given In Tokyo.Information on salary. transpor-tation and housing can be obtainedby providing International Educa-tion Services with a detailedresume and a letter Indicating aninterest in the position. PersonalInterviews will be held in yourarea between the middle to and ofApril. Selected applicants wouldbe expected to arrive In Tokyotrorn June through September.1979.

' points from voters.
Gminski. the shy-lookingboy with golden locks. got 16who‘

thought if his off the courtmannerisms were like his on
the court abilities. he surelywould be aggressive.

Bender. third in votingwith 14 points. drew raves
about his starry blue eyesand solid build. The Duke
delicate. long-range touch.Named to the second teamwere North Carolina's DaveColescott (9 points). Vir-ginia’s Lee Baker (9) andMike Owens (8). andState's Pete Keller (8) andHawkeye Whitney (8).

JOBS: Janitorial work at night forstudents. Students staying InRaleigh during summer get firstpriority. 032-5501.
TYPING for students done In myhome. IS years experience. Rea-sonable rates. Call 034-3747.
OVERSEAS JOBS: Summer/year round. Europe, S. America.Australia. Asia. etc. All fields.350081.200 monthly. Expensespaid. Sightseeing. Free info.Write: IJC. Box 4490-NK. Berke-ley. CA 94704.
LONDON THIS SUMMER: Fourweeks Interdlsicipllnary course.credit/audit. 81200 includes tul-tion. dorm room. two meals daily.excursions. air tare. Trans-Atlan-tic Culturai Studies. Box 1795.Greenwood. S.C. 29646.
COMPUTER TERMINAL FDRpart-time work approximately 25hrs. per week. Hours flexible.Audio sales experience requested.retail sales experience required.707-0111.
GUITARS/AMP: Hegstrom l2-Strng Elec $165. Standel uowAmp 3195. Fender i2~Strng w/case sIss. Classical $45. More.034-6502.
PROF. TYPING (IBM). Reports.term papers. theses. dissertationsand tech. typing. Audrey. 072-5964.
WOULD LIKE very much to dotyping, for students. Please call733-3406 after 5:00 pm.
SUMMER JOBS. Nags Head.NC: Cook—Steak 0- Egg.erRestaurant. ph. 919-441-7674. EdMiller, owner; Goyerness tor 5 yr.old and yr. old. Room and Boardprovided. ph. 919441-5403.

THE M_
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an adventure.
recruiter.

Raleigh at 872-2547.

NAVY OFFICER.
YOU GET RESPONSIBILITY

STRIPES.
A lot of companies will offer you an important sounding title.But how many ofl‘er you a really important job?In the Navy. you get one as soon as you earn your commis-sion. A job with responsibility. A job that requires skill andleadership. A job that's more than just a job. because it’s also

If that's the kind ofjob you’re looking for. speak to your local
Lt. Roger Ross will be in the Placement Office on March 12.Interested seniors should sign up at the Placement Office for aninteview with him. or call the Officers Programs Office in

r

ENT YOU

Huffman notched his first
win against Davidson in theWolfpack's season opener on
March 3. State came out a12-7 winner in that one.paced by second-inninground-trippers by leftfielder ,Crocker and Rich White.

Canady hits winner
It was Canady who was themain cog in the Pack gettingits other win. With the scoretied at 2-2. Cansdy blasted a360-foot home run in thebottom of the 10th with arunner on base to send State'past UNC-Wilmington in theWolfpack's home opener

March 7.Mike Garrell hurled four
innings of scoreless reliefpitching to get the'win forState. 'In the Pack's only loss this' season. State outhit Rich-
mond 1&8. but the S ”'lersplayed errorless ball a

Tom Satterwhite all bangedhomers for State.State was to have played adouble header yesterdayafternoon with Old Domin-ion. but it was postponed dueto wet grounds.

CONTACT LENS WEARERS:Save on brand name hard or softlens supplies. Send for treeIllustrated catalog. Contact LensSupplies. Box 7453. Phoenix.Arizona 05011.
TOP PRICES paid for usedrecords. 051-1290
"WANTED: Married couple to liveon cattle term and work part timewith registered Angus. Located 25miles north at Raleigh. RalphEdwards. Tel. day 7333226. night556--3300.

set '
back the Wolfpack 8-6. ,sheathed-thewhile Canady. *White.‘ and '

measuring stick for us toshow the improvementwe‘ve made over the lastyear." noted the pleased. butnot yet satisfied Gross.Led by the performance ofStan Cockerton with 11 goalsSaturday. the Pack provedits offensive ability inracking up 24 points.

"We had good offensivemoVement against Saliabury." Gross pointed out.“We were quick but we arestill not sharp." Other pointsGross felt needed work werethe fouling and defense.Defense will be an impor-tant factor in the Pack'smatch against Syracuse at

3:30 pm. tomorrow. Rankedfifth in the preseason polls.the Orangemen finished acomplete fall season inclu-ding a big win over thenational power Rutgers.This is an important match
for Wolfpack veterans whostill remember last year’sloss.
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“That, was a loss thathaunted this team last yearbecause they felt it keptthem out of the NCAA‘a. Itwill also be important for theplayoffs this year however.”
Gross explained.

Since Syracuse is a teamwith a quick offense. the

Pack will need toplay its bestdefense against the Orange-men."We will need to playbetter than we did againstSalisbury." predicted coachGross. “Syracuse is a veryoffensive team. but ifwe playthe defense we are capableplaying we can beat them.”

ODU causes end to women cagers’ season
. by Ginger AndrewsSport_a Writer
KNOXVILLE. Tenn.—Greensboro is only 90 milesfrom Raleigh and State. butfor the Wolfpack womencagers it might as well be‘ 9.000 miles.As a team. the Wolfpackwill not be among the finalfour to assemble for theAIAW nationals March 23and 25 in the GreensboroColiseum. Old Dominion tookcare of that, defeating State78-73 in the semi-finals of theAIAW Region II Tourna-

ment here Friday.
Nissen kills Pack

Actually. it was IngeNissen, the 6-5 center fromRenders. Denmark. who didthe Pack in with 33 points.Nineteen of those werescored1n the first half and allofthem except for three freethrows were within five feetof the basket.“We really got beat badly
inside the first half." saidState coach Kay Yow. “Weasked the centers to play athree-fourth stance on her
(Nissen). but they thoughtthey were in front of herwhen they weren't in front of
her at all."The Wolfpack led by asmany as seven points in thefirst period. 18-11. with 13:10
on the clock. but Nissen hitfour easy shots underneathand the Monarchs took thelead. 21-20 with 9:37 remai-
ning in the half. OldDominion led at the half
39-32.State's Genia Beasley andTrudi Lacey. high scorers for
the Pack with 18. and Ginger
team-leading nine rebounds.scored the first six points ofthe second period to cut the

Monarch lead to three. 41-38.However. with 17 minutesleft. Beasley collected herfourth foul and ODU ran up
an int margin. 55-44.with11 .24 remaining in thegame.Beasley returned to thelineup and with Lacey hittingsharply from the outside. theWolfpack whittled away atthe Monarch lead.With 5:29 remaining. Bea~sley put up an offensiverebound to tic the score65-all. Beasley scored againto put the Pack ahead 67-65with fiv‘esminutes left in thegame.Nissen went back to workand hit two short jumpers ina row and took the Wolf-pack's upset hopes away.All-American Nancy Lieber-man. who had not been muchof a factor in the glans upto that point with only fourpoints. hit five free throws inthe last 30 seconds to ice thegame.“We took the lead. we hadthe chance and the momen-tum." lamented a disappoin-ted Yow. “But we made acouple of crucial turnoversthat cost us the game."

Monarchs win first
It was the first time theMonarchs have defeated theWolfpack in post-seasonplay. and only the third timein 10 outings that ODU hascome out on top.Meanwhile. Tennessee de-feated South Carolina 76-64to assure both Tennesseeand Old Dominion berths in

'the sectionals and set up anexciting championship gameSaturday night.Nissen again scored 33
their first Region II title. de-- {eating Tennessee 74-72.Earlier Saturday night.

Intramural cage champs crowned
by Chris EckardSports Writer

The thrill of victory and
the agony of defeat was veryevident in residence league'sbasketball championship.Tucker dorm came away
with a 61-39 win over astubborn Sullivan II team.The Backstabbers. rankedthird. were upset by the NoNames 56-52. The Plagueupended Arrogance 37-35.and AWB slipped past the
Gypsies 46-40.No. 1 Onyx downed theOutcasts 83-51. 2nd HandNews edged Multiple B’s

37-31. Coral Reefers crunch-
ed Essence 69-45. Rednecks Idapped Che 52-42. Kappa
Sigma flew past SAM 42-24.
and Kappa Alpha downedSPE 3633.

In other sports. Bectonand SPE have moved to thechampionship round of theirrespective tournaments inhandball.
In women's intramurals.championship basketball wasthe highlight.Carroll 11 became thisyear's champ with a 43-31win over scrappy Off Cam-

WESTERN LANES
24 lanes-billiards- Cactus Bar
(across Hillsborough Street)

Friday 5‘ Saturday SPEC/AL
’til 6pm fri. 8 sat. only

Ask a friend to come bowling- It’s fun.
4-Bfing Coupon 35‘ Bowl 3 Games for $2.00

(“9

Western Fried
CHICKEN

Plotter
fries, roll, salad bar

ROAST BEEF
Plotter“

roast beef sandwich,
fries. salad bar

Ro Rogers Family Restaurants
,estem Blvd. - Hillsboroygh Street

the Wolfpack ended itsseason. defeating South Ca-rolina 67-64. coming frombehind and tying the score inthe final four minutes. Rouseled the Wolfpack with 18points and five assists.The win finished theWolfpack at 27-7 for theseason.In the first round games.State defeated TennesseeTech 89-72 to advance to thesemis. while Old Dominion

handily whipped North Caro-lina 8160. Tennessee defea-ted Clemson 89-61 and SouthCarolina won its contest withMorehead State. 7064.State's Ginger Rouse. whohad 51 points. 21 rebounds.and 9 assists in the threegames. was named to theallotournament team withODU's Nissen and Lieber-man. and Tennessee's CindyBrogdon and Holly Warlick.Also. named in Saturday‘s-

Brawl for the ball
State'a Lorraine Owen [right] and Genia Beasley [rniddel scuffle against South Carolina for aloose ball. The Pack beat USC 07-04 In the Consolation game of the Region ll Tournament to windup its season.

Wanta Get Paid WW ’

You Study?
Why not become a plasma donor

and earn up to
0, per! month .

I

SI“. New: I977 Ir

BRING THIS

SIZZLER'S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
cholce of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
More than one student may use this
coupon.
Otter Expires March15.1979

post-game ceremonies were'the five all-Region II players.Genia Beasley shared the listfor the second year withNissen. Lieberman, Brog-don. and first-year nomineePam Chambers.Three of these playerswere nominated by theregion for Kodak All-Amer-ica honors. They wereBeasley. Lieberman. andBrogdon. all previous all-Americas.

Stett photo by Chris Seward ,

COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT l.D.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL

PLUS Beverage and All-You-Can Eat
SALAD BAR $2.69

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

3100 Old Wake Forest Rd. I
, 601 W. Peace Street I
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our _ g

I
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Opinion

Save the seals _

Springtime is fast approaching—a period
traditionally associated with freshness, youth
and new-found love. it is also the time for
nature’s rebirth, as animals bring forth their
young and life begins for another generation.
It is indeed a pitiful irony that, for some
animals, Spring is the time not only of birth,
but of violent death.March is the month in which thousands of
newborn seals are brutally slaughtered in
neighboring Canada, an act so disgustingly
repugnant that it causes one to question the
humanity of those responsible.

The "hunt" takes place yearly, as the seal
population instinctively migrates to its Winter
breeding ”grounds on . the ice-covered
Canadian coast off Newfoundland and
Labrador. There, each female gives birth to a
single “whitecoat” seal pup. ‘

It is the beautiful white fur of the seals that
is sought by the “hunters,” as the skins are
used to make coats and trinkets which enable
the fashion-iconscious (and mindless) among
us keep up with the latest style.

*alt *,
Since the seal’s fur changes from brilliant

white to brown within three weeks after birth
(brown fur, it seems, is “less economically
desirable” than white), the pups are hunted
as soon as possible—within a few days after
they are born.

lira.stat_e_giiafenfl_ghglp|0§sye§s_sod withtheir mothers at their side, ”they are sought
out, brutally beaten with clubs, bats or
spikeotipped hakapiks, and skinned on the
spot. The miserably painful skinning often
takes place while the animals are still alive.

It is difficult to believe that any
government claiming to be civilized could
approve of such barbarous actions. However,
the Canadian rulers sanctioned the slaughter
of 180,000 baby seals in 1978 and the same
number is scheduled to meet a similar fate
this year. ,

alt *- all
Why does it happen?
Those who support and participate in the

“ t” claim thatit is an economic necessity.
They say it provides a livelihood for
thousands of poor fishermen who desperate-
ly need some source of income in the
off-season, an almost convincing argument
until one realizes that the fishers end up
making almost nothing out of the deal. In
fact, an official Canadian government study
shows that 75 percent of them make less
than $200 for the entire season.
Any real monetary benefits from the

slaughter are reaped by fur merchants and
companies that convert the seal skins into

finished fur products. They pay the fishermen
minimal prices for the skins, then sell the fur
merchandise at the exhorbitant prices seen in
“fashion" stores throughout the world.
So what possible good can the hunters

receive from their exploits? Their answer,
revealing much about their mentality, is “ a
good time," or as one put it in a TV
interview, “I enjoy it— it's a sport for me.
And what else is there to do at this time of
year?” No elaboration needed.

**
The inhumanity of the yearly destruction

has aroused international protest; in fact, the
US. Congress has banned the importation of
all baby seal skins into this country.
Unfortunately, however, the more vocal the
dissenters have become, the more stubborn
the Canadian govemmeni has gotten in
return. it has enacted increasingly severe
laws to stifle protest, including the funding of
a costly public relations campaign to
convince the world of the “virtues" of seal
killing. .

Organizations throughout the world are
attempting to stop the slaughter, using travel
boycotts of Canada and letter-writing
campaigns to try to shake some sense into
that nation’s leaders’ skulls. Additionally,
some groups have even travelled to the sites
of the killings and have covered the baby
seals’ coats with harmless green dye—that is,
until it was ruled illegal by Canadian
lawmakers. As a last resort, concerned
persons have held the babies in their arms to
protect them from the killers, until arrested by
Royal Canadian policemen.

** *
What the Canadian government has done,

ineffect, is to hogtie the opposition to the
point of being unable to take any
action—besides written and verbal Com-
plaints— against the killings. For that reason,
the Technician is breaking its usual policy of '
non-alliance with politically-oriented groups
in order to support those opposing the seal
slaughter. .
We recommend that students wishing to

aid the baby seals contact the Fund for
Animals’ lntemational Campaign to Save the
Seals,_1765 P St., NW. Washington, DC.
20036, or Greenpeace, 240 Fort Mason, San
Francisco, CA 94123. .
We firmly believe that the merciless

destruction of these animals, which has
reduced Eastern Canada's seal population
from 5 million in the 19405 to about 1 million
at present, is inhumane and should be halted.
If you agree, let the appropriate people know
about it. “ ‘

Fever’s here

With apologies to Tom Paine—these are
the times that try students’ souls.

Spring Break is over. and the remaining
seven or so weeks of classes will be torturous,
astoo many minds really will neverreturn from
the sunny beaches of Florida. Professors will
get increasingly impatient with their absent-
rninded charges, while outdoor classes will
become all the rage. And of course, all those
grassy areas around campus known as
“beaches” will once again be filled with beer-
gunling frisbee throwers and sunbathing
honeys. lndeed, it’s a lot to look forward to.
A memorable scene from Mark Twain's

The Adventures of Tom Sawyer shows Tom
wishing (on a Monday morning) that there
were no Saturday holidays, as they made
returning to school doubly miserable. Similar
thoughts no doubt occasionally crossed a few
students‘ minds this morning as they
valierlly strugfled out of bed and ambled to

CLASS
ME 0?

class. While we're quite sure that no one in
‘his right mind would seriously advocate
abolishing-Spring Break, it is no secret that it
serves to make continuing academic pursuits
awfully tough.

At the same time, though, Spring Break is
in itself an educational experience, and that’s
what we’re here for, isn’t it? It reminds us of
the importance of taking a rest from our
everyday jobs in order to maintain an
enthusiastic, fresh attitude toward them. And
simultaneously, the break’s end reminds us
that vacations are nice but must be the
exception rather than the rule. Battling
Spring Fever and taking up our daily routine
onCe again amounts to a great lesson in
self-discipline, one which—if learned well—
will remain with us long after calculus and
Econ have faded from our memories.
So get back to work, folks, and don’t

despair—we’re 4 going to have a great
Summer. a.

You bib EsPeciALLY
WELL ON . .
—— who sierra]: Hi5 NAME
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ARE A GOD-SEND .'

Belated ode to American bricks

Don't get me wrong. I like being grown up
and mature and all that. But there are
moments when I wish i could take an
afternoon off and be a child again.

I had a relatively placid childhood. I never
got into a fight, never played doctor (which
could account for a few adult hangups) and l
stayed after school only once. The greatest
trauma I suffered was when I got a cute little
chirpy chicken for Easter and my parents
decided to put it in the basement for the night
and it died from the cold and l was
heartbroken.

Since the externam events of my earlyyears
weren’t too exciting, l concentrated on my
internal, imaginative life. I had many toys, of
course, having been born into the lower middle
bourgeousie, but the most cherished of my
playthings were my building sets.

I didn’t just pile up blocks. Far from being a
mere wood-stacker, l was ‘an Architect, the
Frank Lloyd Wright of Fairmont Street.
Houses, skyscrapers, freeways, all were
created and destroyed by my mighty chocolate
stained hands.

Like all master builders, I had the obligatory
Lincoln Logs. I didn’t really take to them. They
rolled under the sofa when you dropped them
and besides, Abe was a Republican, and the
Blisses were and are Democrats.
My next set was much more fun. It had

plastic girders and walls~that made the best
damn condominiums on the block. There were

forum
Building at which the hearings are being held

Punk rock’s roots
Stan Limmiatis made a brave attempt at

understanding the British New Wave in his
review of ‘No Wave’ (Feb. 26). Unfortunately,
of the bands appearing on this album only the
Stranglers and the Police can truly be called
New Wave.

Americans find it difficult to understand the
New Wave, or, more particularly, Punk Rock,
because they are unaware of what is really
happening in Britain: Your average British lad
.of sixteen leaves school with few or no
qualifications (around 7% make it to
University), and either winds up on the dole
queue (that is, unemployment benefit), or in aa dead-end job with bad pay. He lives in a
government-owned house or apartment. lt is
difficult for him to relate to the bland music of
the superstars, but he enjoys going to see his
mates play in the band at the pub or club
around the corner. They share his attitudes,
and his sense of disillusionment.

These are the roots of Punk Rock, which is
now, alas, largely a spent force. Punk Rock is,
or was, a protest against the big business rock
industry, and against the Claptons, Stewarts
and Jaggers who have lost touch with the real
world. It is anti-establishment, but also
anti-sexist, anti-racist and anti-war. The
excessive Showmanship which characterised
the Pistols has disappeared, and so have they.
For a Briton, such manifestations of anger and
protest were not hard to understand.

The Damned (whose only LP. is the Punk
classic) have also gone. In their places are the
more musically inclined New Wave bands; the
only real Punk survivors being the Clash and
the Buzzcocks (listen to the Clash’s first LP.
The Clash if you can). The New Wave
continues to produce original, varied and
exciting music, although the idealism behind
Punk has disappeared. Give these bands a
listen (and a chancel)—lan Dung, Elvis
Costello, Souixsee and the Banshees, The
Jam, XTC, Rich Kids, and the bizarre
Alternative TV. You might never listen to the
Eagles again!

Adam Patt
Fr LA

Rights squelched
The Atomic Safety and Licensing Board of

the Nuclear‘Regula’tory Commission began
hearings on CP&L’s nuclear management
capabilities on February 27.

The first act of the Board was to refuse to
hold night hearingjgause the Federal

L
Blissful Ignorance

Larry Bliss

also plastic roadways and ramps that went up
and down and everything.
You could make bridges, too, although

these required little red struts that were
eventually all sucked up into mama’s
Electrolux. I thought they were ugly anyway.

But the best of all were my American Bricks.
I remember the name because every last one of
those tee-ninecy bricks had “American Brick”
stamped on it, right in the middle. (The
American Brick people were no dummies.)
The basic Brick was simple; a 1” x 2”

rectangle with pegs on top and holes in the
bottom. You could build straight up and down
or stagger them. The latter method made a
sturdier wall that looked more interesting when
you punched it.You also got long white pieces—these were
for making fountains and sidewalks. There
were two kinds of windows: picture and
swinging. Swinging windows were tough
because you had to putthe little peg on top of .
them into the hold of the brick above'it or the
whole thing would fallrout. Naturally, there
were “lefties” and “righties” my friends never
could keep them straight, much to my disgust.

closes at 5 pm. (Certainly no other building in
Raleigh could be found open after 5 pm.
either.)

The Board then proceeded to refuse to
allow oral public testimony. Written
statements only are to be allowed and will be '
read aloud or not during the hearings at the
Board's discretion.
When it comes to the point that the public

is denied participation in hearings which will
permanently affect the lives of ourselves and
our descendants, then these hearings lose
their true value. If they are held merely to
fulfill legal requirements and not to encourage
public participation, then federal proceedings
become the end rather than the means and
the public mere servants of federal
bureaucracy.
We cannot allow ourselves to become the

victims of government paperwork. It’s time to
stand up for our rights as US. citizens and as
human beings and make this board ' ‘
responsive to us. We can no longer sit quietly
by while the Board becomes judge, jury an
executioner of our rights. ‘

Pamela S. Baggett-
Fr. AG

No fencing *
1 would like to add my voice to the protest

against the fencing of Doak Field.
During my five years at State, I have

'observed a consistent erection of barriers to
free passage across West Campus, which
brazenly disregards the rights of the many for

i

At first l had several green cardboard sheets
that folded to make properly suburban roofs.
Asthe years wore on 1 lost these and had to use

. the long white pieces as crossbeams. it was just
as well, because by then my little brother was
strong enough to bash in the cardboard sheets.
. «'1‘here wasone accessory lprized above all
others: my garage door. it opened and shut
withafunctional elegance that would put Rolls '
Royce to shame. The only trouble came during
construction, when you needed about 17
fingers to keep the bricks on top of it from
falling. .

The beauty of these bricks was that they
were good for much more than little houses. if
you played your cards right you could stack
them inward to make little pyramids. They ;
could be useful to build a pretty fair replica of
the Washington Monument, minus the taper
and point. I’ve always believed that the guy
who designed those vertical thingies on the
south side of Burlington Nuclear Labs was
inspired by his own American Bricks.

Eventually I outgrew my bricks and they
were passed on to my brother. And since they
were so small and since we both excelled at
losing small things, they all disappeared in the
fullness of time.

I miss them. They were the last things I .
owned that worked perfectly. '

And'l’ll tell you this. if l go to Heaven and ’ '
don’t find a fresh set of Americah‘Bricks, I’m
taking the elevator down as far as it will go.

Field was available for the enjoyment of all,
and passage across it was unhindered by any
physical barrier. Then_a huge fence was
erected around the baseball field, denying that
area to all but team members. .
Now the Athletic Department is also trying :’

to steal from the general use what pitiful bit of
Doak is left.

In other areas of West Campus, free
passage has been needlessly hindered also. ‘
The sidewalk on the far side of the West
Campus substation was never wide enough,
but at least it kept people from having to walk
in the road. Last semester, the Physical Plant
tore up this sidewalk and planted shrubbery

,_ there. Now people have to walk in the road,
endangering themselves and obstructing
traffic. ‘

Recently, a covered walkway was built
between Sullivan and Lee. An access ramp
was built to it—across which some lunatic has
stretched a chain.

I ask that these impediments be removed. 1
think the walkways and open spaces of West
Campus should be declared “common” areas.
Doak Field should once again be open for the
use and enjoyment of all, and free passage
across it should be guaranteed. Construction
of the new fence should be halted at once,
and the fence enclosing the baseball field
should be torn down. '

I live off—campus, and so I do not use Doak
Field for my own recreation. I will graduate in
May,.so I will soon no longer need to cross it
on my way to class.

-l do not ask this for myself. It just upsets me
to see areas once open to all blatantly stolen
for the private use of a privileged few. ;

the benefit of the privileged few. Robert Baldwin
When l started here, the whole of Doak Sr. LWE
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